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The Office Cat A Four-Gallo- n Invitation

ur junics

A Tott
Hero's to tho man in a motor car,
"Who sots tho jutco on high,
Wko wrinkles his noso at tho prtco

of clothes
Amd makes tho dust mount high.

Why expect everything In tho fu
tnroT Why not enjoy a part of tho
present!

To city editor says ono reason why
one should respect his enemies Is bo- -

ase ot all tho free publicity which
Js received.

The quickest way to get through
crowd (s to stay away from It.

Tho fellow who dls- -

4 covered that Kgypt

M Aid Jazz bands and

H homo brew SOO

F years previous to the
mKKa Christian

9 bo credited with of.
fording much conso-

lation to tho Christian era.

Now Don't Snort
It women would confine their edu-

cational efforts to their own
tho world would bo better.

Charley-Kai- l says a man can rool
--some pcoplo about bis ability, but
he can't fool tho women.

"I glvo It up, Mr. Dones," said
tho Interlocutor. "What Is tho dif-

ference between a young man, an
old man and a worm?"

Thoro ain't no difference, tho
chicken gets 'em all.

Kind Worth Never Die
A colyumlzcr sat, in grim dismay:
The world seemed bluo as Indigo

Just then
Somebody said, 'I read your stuff

each day
And like It" then the world was

bright again 1

Blrn
He wonders what the deuco Is tho

matter with his clothes when pcoplo
look at him. ,

Bho wonders what's wrong with her
clothes when people don't look at
her.

80MF. CURIOUS nmiS ANI)
BKASTS WHICH I IIAVK MKT

UP WITH
By Our own Jack Durroughs.
Many, ot my readers have Inquir-

ed: "How do you find all them things
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nt about them birds and beasts?"
la the present article I shall try to
enlighten those courlous souls. In tho
Tint placo In order to bo a success
as a naturalist, one should . wear
O'Holllgan's rubber heels. (Seo tiro- -

die's What Naturalists Wear. p.

7C83). That O'Holllgan's heels are
admirably adapted to naturalists'
needs Is shown by tho fact that a
atrip cdt from ono ot them stretch-a- s

like an elastic band. In tho ac-

companying Illustration the reader
will obscrvo that one may approach
very closely to the quarry without
tear of detection, which as will read-

ily bo seen, Is extremely advantag-
eous to us naturalists, I daresay
that, without a pair or O'Holllgan's
heels, a naturalists' avocation would
he tho most hazardous of occupa.

tlons. Tho noxt artlclo In this ser-

ies will deal with tho Swedish Con-

certina. Hound, ono ot nature's most
curious inventions.

C. It. DeLap says there aro a lot
of times when a fellow could "got
by" with a Ford car If tho blamed
thing didn't have tho name stamped
on tho front of it.

Hank Wilson wondors what has
become or tho old fashioned mnn
that used to carry quill toothpicks
In his vest pocket.

IlUSINKfiS 1IOUSKS AKK
SHOWING THEIR COLORS

Many business houses branched
eat today wjth tastefully decorated
windows, symbolical of tho coming
Fourth of July celebration. Many
compliments were passed on these
windows, as they are the first to
follow the suggestions of the com
mittees at work on the coming cele--

Vtloa.
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This "four-saUon- " sombrero has been sent to rresluent Hawing- - as

n Invitation to the annual Frontier Day cowboy contests at Cheyenne.

Thi lrl Is "Miss Wyoming" human trade mark of the state. Tho man
is dovcrnor Itobert D. Carey. Tho invitation Is ens-rave- on a silver
band around tho hat.

Spring mint planting Is over on

tho Pacific Coast Mint company's

land on tho Caledonia marsh, with)

160 acres of new mint In tho
ground, said James Watklns, Jr.,
manager of tho company, yestorday.

Somo of tho mint is well up, and,
much of It is through the ground.
Cultivating to cradlcato weeds Is

under way, and Mr. Watklns ex-

pects a flno. clean crop this season.'
Thoro Is a volunteer ryo crop on

tho ranch this fall that will pay tho.
cost of tho year's operations, says'
Mr. Watklns. Tho ryo stands thick,'
reaching a height ot seven feet Ini
places. It Is heading out and bo--

ginning to fill. Tho heads are
drooping heavily, and Indications
are for a 30 or 35 bushel yield on
each aero.

Many visitors are coming to tho
ranch now, Interested In tho now
Industry, add tho healthy appear-anc- o

or tho mljt and wonderful
stand or volunteer ryo draws gen-

eral pralso for the productivity or
the reclaimed marsh land.

U tho mint yields SO pounds to
the aero a 7,500 pound crop will bo
harvested this rail, along about Sep-

tember. Tho boiler and condensers
for tho new still are on tho ground,
and the distilling plant will bo
erected to handle this season's crop.

HONANZA NKWH

Cards wero sent out last week bear-

ing the following Inscription: Mr.
and Mrs. J. I. Wilkinson, Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Ilrlghtman roquest tho
honor of your presence nt tho goldon
wedding anniversary of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. It. Wilkinson, Tues-

day evening. Juno 21, 1921, at their
homo in Ilonanxa.

Many 'friends and relatives of tho
couplo called to pay their respects
Music, games and dancing woro en
Joyed by both old and oung. niter
which refreshments were served

Ilonanza scored another victory In

tho ganio with Dairy last Sunday
Tho scoro was 7 to 5.

Governor

sslEcfvi'

Pimhli-n- t IlmdinE has nonilnutu'.
Sfctitt O Done, Wantilneton jd
Smith- - iKWHpuiM'inian, to l) Rew-
ind of the tvnlloiy of Alaska.

Make Your Tractor Work
Attach it to a

Russell Thresher
AND INSURE YOUR CROP BEING
THRESHED AT THE PROPER TIME

A size is built to suit every requirement
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The "Russell" Junior Thresher
with Timlcen Bearings is tho proper slzo tor your

Fordson, Samson or similar Tractor.

The "Russell" Cyclone Thresher
is built in six sizes for all makes of larger Tractors.

"Russell" Threshers, Tractors, Sawmills
aro the leaders in their line.

THERE'S A REASON!........ ...-...- .
.y-..-

..

Tub a. H. Averill Machinery Co.
Portland, Oregon

Please send me, without obligation on my part, In-

formation relative to a Russell Thresher of proper size for
ray Tmptfir which is horse power in size.
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A Wonderful Bargain
Through a fortunate purchase we are (ft ffenabled to offer an extraordinary JK I II I
shaving outfit at the low price of... V W

At regular prices the items would cost you $6.80.

AUTO STROP RAZOR $5.00
Complete with 12 blades, strop and mirror.

RUBBERSET SHAVING BRUSH 5Q
SHAVING STICK 4Q
SHAVING LOTION 4Q
VIOLET TALCUM 25
POWDER PUFF 25

All of the above items for the regular price $5.00
of the razor alone.
Only one outfit sold to a customer. All mail or-

ders will be filled in the order of their receipt. As we
have only fifty of these razors it will probably not be
possible to supply all of those who will want to take
advantage of the offer so get your's quickly.
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1 PURITY I

Tho workhotiso schools ot fit Pan-era- s,

London, uro practically full ot
children who havo boon abandoned
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Cake&

ihe Mother

-- and qvy! how
deicloos' wifh
9 pipind horcifi
of Cbffce - and
pure cream

7ake Home a Acgtf?

Doughnuts 30t

H
Amukam Bosch
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WHERE PARTICULAR PEOPLE
BUY THEIR DRUGS

OFFICIAL
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As the
Lie fit and flaky, crisp and tatty,

Snow Flakes, of course I

An incomnirable product ol the West
you'll like them.

Buy them from your grocer in red pack'
age or tamily lint.
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W PRODUCT f

Don't ak lot ttaclttts
tay SNOW FLAKES. '

Snow
P. C. B. GINGER SNAPS
Anoil.ti I' C U pioilutl

I'JMKulitl oitp ind
Your c'oilr ') supply you

Pacific Coast Biscuit Go.

and &

Service Station
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Fall

As official representatives, we
employ cxpcrtH in the rcair and
adjustment of electrical automo-
tive equipment. Wu have 6iccial
tools and testing apparatus, ac-

curate information from the fac-

tory, use none but genuine parts,
and do prompt and careful work.

REEDAUTO SUPPLY CO.

$6.80
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BOSCH GRAY DAVIS

BOSCH
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.1 lth St., New Main Phone 298-- J


